NEOMIN Library Services
Library User Group Meeting
Tuesday, September 13, 2016 at 1:00 PM
NEOMIN Training Lab

Agenda

Overview & Announcements
- Introductions & Meeting Navigation
- Welcome New Library Staff
- FY17 NEOMIN Library User Group Meeting Dates
- User Meeting Presenters Needed (sign-up sheet)
- KAPCO Book Repair Workshop – 9/27/2016 (8:30 AM – 11:30 AM)
- New 2016-2018 NEOMIN/INFOhio User Council Representative
- INFOhio Tech Roundtable Appreciation (to Laura Henning, TCTC, for her Library Attendance using Google Forms)

INFOhio Back-to-School Updates
- Jennifer Schwelik, eLearning Specialist, INFOhio

NEOMIN Updates
- Symphony Summer Upgrade
- Back-to-School Checklist
- ISearch Configuration Status
- FY17 Library Training Schedule
- INFOhio Professional Development: Webinars
- Helpdesk User Portal

Open Discussion
- Continue Annual Library Reports topic this year?

Adjourn
- Next meeting: Wednesday, October 12, 2016 at 1:00 PM
  Guest Speaker: Trish Baker, INFOhio Super iCoach presenting on iSearch